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J. W. (J. Article on any subject of
general interest aro always acceptable, but
correspondents will leaso remember to
write only ono side of the paper.

Wanted ! A sprightly young gent desires
correspondence with a number of young
ladies. Object fun and improvement.
Address" W. U. Cattkm, Hox 21, Now
Illoomfleld, Pu." at

H. 8i Rcinbaiigll, who will be remember-
ed by many of our citizen as a former typo,

.iu the office of the Freeman, is now pub-
lishing "The Tribune," at San Louis Ob-

ispo, Cal., and a very good paper it is too.

Fishy. Mr. H. F. Kauffmaii, of Pfoutz's
Valley, has four large ponds stocked with
bass, suckers &c. The entire cost of theso
ponds was about two hundred dollars. The
experiment has proved favorablo and lie
intends making more ponds and tilling
them with AhIi.

Candidates for Congressional honors, are
very plenty in this county and are remarka-
bly busy. It is a pity that Hon. U. J.
llalderman has determined that they must
all bo disappointed. .But as Dick now owns
property in this county ho has about ns
much claim to be a candidate from Perry
as he had at the former elections to bo a
candidate from Cumberland.

Horse Thief. On Monday of last week
rather a fine looking man calling himself
Dr. Duncan, and claiming to have come
from the west, arrived at Marklovillo, aud
proposed to settle there as a physician.

Ho stayed around until Wednesday after-
noon, when lie borrowed a fine young
horse of Mr. Philip Boyer, for the purpose
(as ho said) of driving to Samuel Orwan's,
but his memory must have been very poor
as so far ho has forgotten to return. His
absence is not so much rogrotted, but the
loss of the horso is a more serious matter.
A reward of $50 is offered for the arrest of
the thief and recovery of tho horse.

Sudden Death. We regret to announce
the sudden death of Mr. Henry B. Pislee,

of the late C. Mellinger, of
Stouglistown, which occurred at noon on
Friday last. Mr. Pislee had been in his
field plowing corn, in usual health. Hav-
ing unhitched his horses, a little before 13
o'clock, he was watering them at tho pump
in front of the hotel property, when ho fell
and in a few minutes expired. Wo per-snm- e

he died of heart disease. His age
was 40 years, 10 mouths and 28 days. Vol-

unteer.

Sunday School I'oiiveiitlon. The Perry
Co., 8. 8., Convention met at Newport on
Tuesday last at 10 o'clock. The secretary
of the convention Mr. I. O. Block, furnishes
the following report of the proceedings :

The first half hour was spent in devotion-
al exercises. The President, Itev. 8. E.
Ilerring.iuvoked tho blossingof Ood on the
deliberations of the Association.

Kev. Geo. A. Fcltz, addressed the con-

vention ill a clear, comprehensive maimer,
finely illustrative of the work for which tho
liody was assembled. His remarks were
interspeiscd with life-lik- e illustrations, vivi-

fying and full of power, and were received
by a pleasing and audience.

Tho following persons wero chosen ns of-

ficers for tho ensuing year: For President
II. C. Chcston, Newport ; Secretary I. G.
Black, Bloomfield. ...... t .

Hov. B. E. Herring, returned his thanks
to the conventon for tho honor conferred
upon him, In selecting hiin ns the first
President of the Association, giving a brief
outline of its organization, and tho success
it has been crowned with thus far, and call-

ing upon the great Master for his blessings
upon the deliberations, he retired from the
chair.

All frieuds of the cause, were, on motion
of Rev. Herring, allowed to take part in
debate. v .

Afternoon Stuion. Convention assem-
bled at 2 o'clock ; prayer by Mr. Willis of
Bloomfield. In the discussion of the vari-

ous topic previously arranged, seven min-
utes were allowed to each speaker. A com-

mittee of Ave was appointed to act on all
uestions named on the programme and

roport finally before the close of the session.
On motion of Mr. Willis, the last ten

minutes of each session be spent In general
discussion.

Evening 8euion.Tw church was filled
with ft large and appreciative audience.
The exercises were interspersed with sing-
ing by the Sunday school of Newport,
uudei the leadership of Mr. P. Bosucrmau.
The committee on credentials reported

seventy-si- x t delegate present, ;The ud- -
jeets for discussion were well handled by
the clergy and laymen, being lengthy and
spirited. After singing by tho choir, and
prayer by Rev. Shaver, tho benediction
was pronounced by Rov. A. II. Augho, and
the audience dismissed, until Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock.'

Wednesday Morning Seion. Conven-
tion assembled at 9 a. m. Devotional ex-

ercises of 30 minutes; prayer by Rev. Poltz.
Tho subjects of discussion this morning,
were the " Best mode of exorcises for tho
Sabbath Bchool" and " What constitutes
success in teaching" wero ably discussed
by the delegates at large.

A beautiful feature of tho discussion
was nn illustration of Sabbath school work
a blending of beautiful suggestions, logical
and well drawn, aud received with marked
approbation. Adjourned.

Afternoon Kesnian. Prayor by Rev
Stokes; Rev. John Edgar answered ques-
tions generally proposed, in a concise and
ablo manner. The number of delegates in
attendance wero 81. Collection of funds
by tho several schools, amounted to $29.02.

The motion to appoint a committee on
banner schools was lost by a vote of IS to
19.

Tho reports of commitees in general wero
received and filed.

Fifty schools wero represented in tho
convention.

" Rev. Edgar illustrated practically his
method of working a library successfully.

The election of officers was deferred until
the Fall session.

The following amendment to the consti-

tution was adopted :

Art. IX. That tho regular session of
this Association bo on tho second Tuesday
of May, as a convention, and on tho third
Tuesday of October as an institute.

Duncannon was choson as tho place of
holding the next meeting )f tho convention
the third Tuesday of Octobor, 1872, the
time for said meeting.

Rev. A. II. Aughe, Rev. John Edgar,
Wm. II. Bosscrnian, J.B. Habocker, Miss
Euphemia M'Kee, Miss T. Burnett wero
chosen dolcgates to the Stato Sunday school
convention, which meets in Pittsburg.
Adjourned. ;

Evening Sesiion. Services in the M. E.
Church, wero conducted by Rev. John
Edgar. Tho audionco chamber was tilled
to overflowing with an intelligent nnd
appreciative audience.

Rev. Shaver pronounced the benediction,
when the audience was dismissed, and tho
convention adjourned. .

Vroor House Visitors Report. AVo the
undersigned, visitors to the Poor House,
have endeavored to' fulfill the duties de-
volving on us as such, having visited tho
Institution at irregular times and intervals,
aud having made it our business to exam-in- o

and scrutinize every department very
closely, and in our opinion strict economy
in the use of the supplies of tho Poor House
has been observed, nnd that the inmates
aro well cared for, both in eatables and
clothing, ns well as in bedding. Tho beds
though of coarse material, are warm and
comfortable and clean as circumstanco will
admit of. Their food has been plenty, well
baked and cooked. We have seen tliem at
their meals, and tasted their bread and
vegetables. The aged and sick aro well
cared for, and an air of contentment, ns a
general thing, is scon on the countenance
of the inmates.

The Farm, under the present Board of
Directors and Stewart, ns well as former
ones, has been wisely limed and manured,
and it is fast coining into a high state of
cultivation, and will soon go far in its way
to supply the Institution.

We trust that when tho now house now
building, (of which our country ought to
feel proud, ) is finished, and the polluted
bedsteads and furniture left out, it will pre-
clude the repeated allusions that have caus-
ed heart-ache- s to Matrons who were trying
to do the best they could.

Wo deem it due to the Matron, Mm.
Trostlo, to say that, from our observations,
she is the right woman iu the
right place, being kind, humauo, sym-
pathetic and attentive to the wants of the
sick, aged and infirm. Tho inmates to
whom we have spoken, speak in her praiso
of the general care bestowed ou them.

All which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. HBNCH
WILSON MfAFEE
WM. W. 8N YDKH,

Visitors.
April 2(1, 1872.
And now, 7 May, 1873, report approved

and directed to bo tiled, and a copy of the
same ordered to be published as heretofore,
and that each of the visitors be paid by the
county ten dollars for his service.

And Jacob Bixlor, Sr., Henry P. Licht--
ner and John linger, Enqrs., are hereby

Visitors to the Poor House for the
ensuing year, notice of their appointmeut
to be given to each of them in writing by
tne uici k oi tno (Joint, m tub Couiit.

Dkixviluc, May 10.
Editor of tho Timeh: I noticed an item

in your last week's issue erroneously states
that a fire had broke out near Monteliello
on the Cth inst., and was raging in tho

woods, from which charred bark
nnd leaves were carried to Hhermnnsdalc.
Now let me say for the sake of making true
statements of events, that your informant
was mistaken in reference to tho locality
of the fire.

This great conflagration commenced in
Mcllvains colliery, in the upper end of Al-
ien' Core from wli at cause is not precisely
known here. It broke out on the 6th and
raged until the twelfth day of May, over-
running many thousand acres of timberland,
doing immense damage, defying all at-
tempts to subdue it until nearly all of tho
mountain on either side of the cove togeth-
er with some portion of the Pine Hill was
overrun. The large amoun t or dry rubbish
upon the lumbering ground of the late firm
of Kolter, Latimer & Hoshour caused such
intense heat that much of the young growth
of timber must be destroyed. The scene of
this fire presented at night wa grand, and,
at ti me threatened the destruct ion of fences,
aud even buildings, which stAst near it
course. OCCASIONAL.

. . . I. - nr. a .1 1 m.

A Mr. Editor. Having occasion to visit
your beautiful little place soino time ncro.
nnd iu making some observations I found
quite a number of Wogtoner but few teams
for them to drive, reefing somewhat him
gry I dropped into a eating saloon for the
purpose of getting a sandwich but the
Proprietor informed me that owing' to
there being so few Maker' in the place that
they were out of the art icle, but thoie was
Unto a largo nmount of luce in the place.

From the amount of A irkUs I found there I
supposed they intended to start a mint, I
also supposed that work was a littlo slack.
ns I saw but two S7iA'nndafow Weaver'1
in the place. I. think the inhabitants of
tho plaeo must bo the descendants of sonic
Giant for I found but ono Small man in tho
place. While walking up street I was very
much surprised by coming in contact with
two qnito largo JJeur't I also found it to bo
quite healthy, as I saw but one case o(
Hieeney there, nnd I ' supposo by proper
treatment he will survive. From the
amount of Derrick' iu the place, I suppose
it is qnito an oil producing town. I ob-
served that they were putting up a very
fine church if they only do not Hum it be-
fore it is completed, but they assured mo it
was all Wright as far ns that was concerned,
for they had spoken to tho Wine and they
assured them there was no danger. You
have a nico situation for quite a large town,
but according to my estimation the only
thing that will improve it much will bo tho
completion of tho Duncannon and Bloom-fiel- d

Railroad which I suppose is not far oil'.
A TRAVELLER.

Loiter from Kansas.
Toi-kka- , Kansas, May IfJth, 1872.

Mr. Editor. It may bo of interest to somo
of your renders to hear from this part of
tno worm, i opeka is improving mora rap-
idly and a better class of buildings are
being put up, than in former years, no man
need bo idle that wants to work nt good
pay. Among other improvements tho
Washburn Collego building to cost $80,-00- 0,

is to bo put up this summer, also $10,-00- 0,

to bo spent on the Capitol grounds in
addition to what has been laid out to mako
them lovely. Tho Presbyterian aro build-
ing a church to cost $110,000. On commun-
ion day 03 joined the church, and 84 joined
tho Methodist at their last communion. So
you sec we have a church going community
here. Emmigratioii continues and more
are coming than any former spring. The
sound of the hammer and saw is not only
heard in our towns, but also over our beau-
tiful praries continually. We seo tho
while covered wagons in all directions
hunting houses in tho rich valleys of the
Kaw.on the Arkauscs river, through which
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo R. 11.,
is rapidly making, and along tho lino nnd
in advance, towns spring up liko magic,
lluchison the first point beyond Newton,

tho present termination of tho road is al-

ready a city of somo JOO houses, where last
fall the buffalo and Kioto held peaceful
possession. Every quarter section ' for
many miles has a settler on it, and I seo by
recent reports that still farther up tho
river on tho Big Bend thero is a town start-
ed with 40 houses. Fort Zona will be tho
next point. Fortunate is the man who
gets land near any of these points, in such
a lovely and fortilo country. Undo Sam
has from 80 to 1G0 acres to give to any one
who will come and occupy it, but will not
build him a house and plant his corn.
Thero is tho trouble, they must work hero
as well as elsewhere, if they would thrive.
i nrco largo nerds ot Texas cattle reached
Caldwell yestordayj the first brought from
Texas this season. A gentleman iust
from Texas, says there aro at least 750.- -
000, on the trail between this nnd Red
river Crossing, all looking fine. Tho drive
this season promises to be quite as largo as
last year. We will have another R. R.,
finished to this place next week, that gives
us another direct connection with Chicago,
and it has been much needed ns the Union
Pacific imposed on us in frciirlit. Also in
the next month wo will have another con
nection south.

This country is destined to bo unite a
checso and butter country. Thero is ono
factory nt Amotions, that turns out 1000
lbs., of cheese per day. The country is new.
with many smaller factories. Butter is
mado and packed in stone jars to ship and
it keeps well. John P. Thompson nnd
family nre living at lluchison. His son
Albanncs Thomson had his store burned at
Park city last fall, every thing nlmost was
burned. The building being a two story
wood, and a strong wind blowing, it burned
very rapidly. Crops promise well. Fruit
will be abundant, we expect to buy peach-
es nt 2.j cents a bushel this summer : we
bought them at 50 cent last summer; we
nave ocen Having very heavy rains, wash-
ing out culverts and stopping trains for a
few days. Yours Respectfully.

J. B. Thompson.
. - -

Uriel Item.
Juniata County S. S. Convention meets

nt Porrysvillo on the 28th and 29th inst.
AAn unusual amount of work is being

done on the streets of this borough, this
spring. It was badly needed.

The wheat fields in tho county look very
bud, and tho probabilities nre, that there
will not be half a crop.

Tho rain of Saturday night and Sunday
brightened up the vegetation, considerably.
About one inch of rain fell, but more is
badly needed.
X.Quito a scare was had in Buttz's store at
Newport on Thursday evening by the up-
setting of a coal oil lamp, and tho taking
fire of tho oil. It was fortunately extin-
guished before much damage was dono.

On the evening of ths 13th inst., at
the sash and door factory of

Miller & King and the spoko factory of
Sidle fc Co., were burned. It wa not
known how tho fire originated.

XJ.ightnlng rod swindler are prowling
around the county getting persons to sign
contracts for lightning rod at a sjiecitied
price, say $20. When they are put up they
find the contract read $20 per let, and it al-
ways take several "sets" to rod a building.

Xa team of horse belonging to the upper
end of the county were scared so badly by
the car at Lei by' crossing on Thursday
that the lender turned suddenly around,
but the breaking of the pole prevented a
more ceriou accident. ,

T
:' i, i Whore to Emigrate. i

We answer, go to Southwest Missftli (be-
cause tho Atlantic. & Pacific Railroad Co.
offer 1,300, 000 Aoros.of Land to act ual ''set-

tlors, nt low prico on long credit, -- besides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; till road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vfajitia, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacific Const; will bo
one of tho trunk linos of t.lie country, never
blockaded by snow tho land along tho
road aro in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive ns any iu the Stato; the climate
combines nil tho advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, gracing, fruits and
flowers, invito you to go to this region.
For further information nddress A. Turk,
Land Com'r, in .12:1 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 0.19.53.

Tuckers AInrm Till Lock should bo used
by every storo keeper, landlord or shop-
keeper. Tlicy are thief proof For sale
by F. Mortimer, at the city prico $5. for
lock and drawer complete. tf.

Metal Lixed cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated Bhitclilcy pumps for any
depth of well on hand nnd for salo at low
prices by F. MORTIMER.

IW It was considered a great discovery
when Franklin drew lightning from the
clouds. Yet is it not also a great discovery
to draw pain from tho body pemnnently.
Pain Cure Oil will suroly do it. Try it and
seo for yourself.

3T" Johnson's Anotlyno Liniment may be
used to advantago whero any Pulu Killer is

In cases of severe cramps nnd pains
in the stomach, it is undoubtedly the best arti-
cle that can be used.

t$f Habitual constipation leads to tho fol-

lowing results : Inflammation of the kidneys,
sick and nervous headache, billotnmcss, dyps-pepsi- a.

Indigestion, piles, loss of appetite nnd
strength j all of which may be avoided by
being regular in your habits, and taklnir, say
one of Parsons' Purgative Pills nlghtly,for four
or six weeks.

TI1E CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE finds
some of its most insidious and dangorous Iocs
in tho many tunica" nnd " appetiz-
ers," made of cheap whisky and refuse liquors,
finished up to suit depraved appetites, under
the name of medicines. Dr. Walker's Califor-
nia Vinegar hitters ore none of these. Tliey
nre not a beverage, but a gcnulno medicine,
purely vegetable, prepared, from California
herbs by a regular physician. , For nil disens.
es ol the stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin
nnd blood, they arc an infallluble- 'nnd unrival-
led remedy. , 13d 4t,.

TO COlVwijMlJ'iVKH?
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that drew! illseam, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to Ills fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions for preparing nnd
uslniitlie same, which they will tlnd a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, ete. Tartles
wisnuig ine prescription win mease nonress

(l y JteV. l.lYVAKH A. WlLHtJN.m Venn St., Willtamsburu, N.'Y.';

MK1HCAL MONITOH.
Physician of many years practice in chronic

dl --fuses, and graduate of best Medloal t'oiloiro in
the I). H., has written the above medical work,
which explains to those sulteriug from diseases
produced by excesses, etc, etc., the manner by
which they may lie restored to health. A copy will
be sunt 1' liKli, by sending name and address to

it, JyAt' AVK1XE BVKN,
6 IS Sin a No. SO, Cedar St., N. Y.

Church Notlcen.

In the M. K. Church. Quarterly Meeting.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening.
Preaching on Saturday morning at 10J
o'clock, and in the evening, also on Sunday
morning and evening. Rev. Kly of Milroy
will assist.

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Sabbath at 10J A. M.

County Trleo Current.'
Bloomfield. May 20, 1872.

Flax-See- 1 00

Potatoes 40

Butter ) pound 18 ' '

Eggs y) dozen, 14 "
Dried Apples fl pound G a 10 "
Dried Peaches 10 0 0cts.ilt.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries fi cts. "

' Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 66 cts. "
Unions V bushel 76 "

NEWPORT MAHKKTS.
(Corrected Weekly by Koxigh, Snyder A CS.J

DEALERS IN

GllA-I- cSc Plt01TJCIL
; NBwroiiT, May 20, 1872.

Flour, Kxtra St) 00
" Kuper 5 (SO

White Wheat V bu 2 05

Ked Wheat Ift3i820u
Kye S3
Corn 60O5S

'

Outs V 32 pound 4A

Barley '7.1
Clover Heed 4 GO

Timothy Seed 2 60
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes,. 85 ffl ..

(I round Aluinn Bait,.... 1 90
Mmeburner's Coal, 140
Stovo Coal,.... 4 60 0 6 50
Pea Coal J 00

Hmlth Coal 26 cts. ) bs.
Cross Ties,8!4 feet lonii 45 45 cents
Pork aooper looibs.

FISH, 8AI.T, LIME AND t'OAh
Of all kinds nlwavs on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market lUtes.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney & Andrew,

No. 123 Maukbt Htukkt.
PlilLAUKU'HiA, May 18, 1872.

White Wheat ti 38

Wheat : 2 20 4 2 JO

Itye 1 0,501 10

Com, 74876
Outs, 664(68
Clover Seed 8S' per lb.
Timothy Heed 2 760 3 26
Flax Heed 2 00 2 00
Country Lard,.. 8O0
Kggs 164S16

Butter, dull tale 10 12

Washed Wool sOoent per lb.

OiNOERion Hosbxstrel. On the 14th Inst.,
st 0 o'clock P. M. in Eshcol by Kev. B. ti.
lltibcr, Mr. Jacob tilngcrieh to Mis Mat tie
E. Kosensteel, all of tbi connty.

8
Ifcw AiiveriinemnAHt 'rij fa

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOAltSF.NESS,
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other clllcient remedies, in a popular form,for the Cure ot nil THROAT mid IXM Diseases,
if )fVf,JS,N,';SM Bn1 L'LCKRA'UON of tho
1 HKOA C nre immediately relieved and statementsare constantly being sent to the proyrietor, of re-l-

In eases of Throut dllllcultles of years stand-
ing

flantinn fon't be deceived by worthless'Iml-yautiu- u

tun,,,,,. (J,.t imly vVnllM' Carbolic
J "hpJs. Price 26 cents per Ihix. .loilNy. Kfil,-LOG-

18 Piatt St., M. Y. hole Agent for the U.S.
Send for Circular. 21d4w

MONEY XVI-- RAPIDLY with Stencil and
key Cheek Out Ills. Catalogues, sam-

ples and full particulars rlthK. s. M.
lirattlcboro, v t., 2i;U4t

Ic IlElrijOOK TO AOHNTS.
We will 'end a handsome Prospectus of our New

Illustrated Bible containing um line Scrip,
ture Illustrations to any Hook Agent, free of
charge. Address National Publishing Co.,

Pa. 21 d 4t

AGENTS WANTED
DIO LKWIS' Last ami Greatest Work.

OUll DIGESTION;
OH, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECKET.

It Is by odds tho most taking and saleable bonk
In the Held. 1 It Is on a vitally important sujeet.
2 It Is ly Americans most popular writer on health.
3 Ills, for the prico, the largest and handsomest
book ever sold by subscription. Agents, tho peo-
ple are eager for such a book, and will urge you to
bring it to them. Wrlle for terms, &c, free.

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher,
21d4t 731) Mansom Street, Philadelphia.

Teachers, Students & others wanted as Agents for

WW v. ILm J". -

'I'llA Hf.hPslt rdfitnut Wltltuat ninotl...lni.i,,.nfl
Instructive book issued for years, ltivuls M Alt IC

TWAIN'S best. Is beautifully bound, splendidly
Illustrated, aud very cheap. Must prove theprca't
success of the season. Apply Early for choleo
of Territory. Sample panes, Illustrations. Special
Terms and a copy of our "AGENTS' POCKET
COMPANION," mailed free. Address, stating
expei lenecif any. IIUIIDAKI) BROS., Publishers
21d4v 723 Hansom street, Philadelphia.

A TREMENDOUS HUCCE1SS .,

T. H. ARTHUR'S KEW HOOK,

Three Yours in a Man Trap.
A companion In "Ten Nights In a Bar Room."

f.000 SOLD IN A FEW DAYS !

Apents sily they never had a book which ffolls
like 1L line Canvasser TOOK EIGHTY ONE
ORDERS IN THItEK DAYS, another TWENTY
111 half a day.. It sells to nil classes, iikos and sex-
es and Is so cheap that anv family can allord to
buy It. Strongly endorsed by all the lending men
Iu the Teuuierauce, uause j Neat Dow, Judun
Black. S. B. Chase. .1. II. Oruo and others. Send
fur Illustrated circular containing testimonials
and terms to agents, and secure cood territory at
once. J. M. H'J ODDART & CO., Publishers,
21d4v. . Philadelphia,

J U 11 U RED A
ISA POWERFUL TONIC, specially adapted for
use in Sprliifj. when the LANGUID and DEBILI-
TATED system needs streimf h and vilulitv; it will
Kive vinor to the feeble, strength to tho weak, an-
imation to the dejected, activity to the sluggish,
rest, to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health,
to the lull i in.

It is a South American plant, which, according
to the medical and sclenilllu periodicals of bull-
ion and Paris, possesses the MOST POWERFUL'
tonic proierties known to Materia Mcdiea, and Is

In Its native country us having won-
derful curative qualities, and has long been used
as a SPECIFIC In all cases of IMPURITIES OF
THE BLOOD, DKKANGKMKNT OF THE LIV-
ER AND SPLEEN, TUMORS, DROPSY, POV-ERT-

OF THE BLOOD. DEBILITY, WEAK-
NESS OF THE INTESTINES, UTERINE Oil
URINARY ORGANS.

Dr. M'clls' Extract of Jurtibcba
Is strengthening and nourishing. Like nutrl-eiou- s

food taken info the stomach, It assimilates
and dllluses itself through the circulation, giving
vigor and health. , ,

It regulates tho bowels, quiets the nerves, nets
directly on the secretive organs, and. by its pow-
erful 'I onic and restoring ellects, produces healthy '

and vigorous action to the whole system.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New York,

Hole Agent for Hie United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circu-

lar. 21d4w

$20,000 in Gold
Fok 81.26 CiimiKNiT. The Peoples Grand Musical
Festival aud Gift Enterprise will take place nt the
Metrspolltan Theatre, In Sacramento, California,
on the Ifith of June, 1872, whon Will Prizes, amount-
ing to over 8WKHI, will be distributed to Ticket
Holders, the highest Prize being 820,1X10 In Gold.
Payment of Prizes guaranteed by deposits. Tick-
ets, 81 26 currency, or II Tickets for S12 60. Tick-
ets and prospectus can be obtained ut FELCH&
GO'S., 1208 Broadway, New York. 0 20 lm

KENNEDY'S 1IKMI.OCK OIIiT.MK.NT,
Tho proprietor, lias, by the as-

sistance of Eminent Physicians
and Chemists succeeded lu utilizing
the medicinal properties contained
Iu the Oil. Pitch and Resin of the
Hemlock Tree, ami obtained a val-
uable preparation to lie applied as
Salve or (Master for Rheumatism.
Croup, Pain or Soreness of tho
lacs, i nesi or Miomacn, l'lies, halt
RliHiim, Scurvy, Sores, Ulc ers, Bun-Ion-

Sore Corns, Frost Bites Chil-
blains, Sore Breasts and Nipples,
Ringworms, ( haling nnd Skin dls- -
PilU.Ml III (lltllltlllllllflll'V llfllllt'M

ClIAltLES A. CUITTEN't'ON. Auent.
18 d 4t 7 Sixth Avenue, New Hork.

The Best Paper! Try It!!
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest

and bust illustrated weekly paper published.
Every number contains from 10 to 16 orlglnul en-
gravings of new machinery, novel Inventions,
Bridges. Engineering works. Architecture, im-
proved Farm Implements, and every new discov-
ery In Chemistry. A year's numbers coulaiu 8X5
pages aud several hundred engravings. Thou-
sands of volumes uru preserved for binding and
reference. The practical receipts uro well wortii
ten times Ihn subscription price. Terms, 811 a year
by mall. Hiieciiuens sent free. May be had oi all
News Dealers.

PATENTS obtained on the best terms. Models
of new Inventions and sketches examined, and
advice free. All patents are published in the

Amerean th week they Issue. Send for
Pamphlet, 110 pages, containing laws aud full di-
rections for obtaining Patents.

Address for Pamir, or concerning Patents,
MI1NN & CO., .17 Park Row. N. Y. Branch olllee,
corner of F. and 7th Sts., Washington, D. C. 18d4t

GIVEN AWAY TO ANY BOOK AGENT.
A. WfS.OO Oil KKP) IJACK

' And a Specimen of the '

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK T11E UNITED STATES. '

1300 Pages & 500 Engravings.
Printed In English nnd German. Written by 2D

Eminent Authors, Including Horace
Greeley aud John II. Gough.

AGENTH WANTED ill every town to sollolt or.
ders tor this work, on liberal Uruis. It sells toallclasses, and no library should lie without It It Isa complete history of all branches of Industry,
processes of manufactures, eto. No like work
ever before published. One agent sold 13s In eight
days, another p!5 in one week, another 203 In two
weeks. An early application will seuure ehoic
In territory. Full particulars and terms will Ihisent free, with a specimen of this Great Work,
and a 86 Greenback. J, B. BURR K H YDE,

18d4t Hartford. Conn.

A LX KINDH OF JOH PRINTINGV Neatly executed t th Bloouitleld Time
Steam Job Oniea.


